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for the Drotection and preservation of the navigable waters of the
United States.

S_c. 3. The right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved.

Approved, March 21, 1942.

[CII APTER 149]
AN .&CF

To auth_rize the transfer ot the enstd)dy .f a portlnn of the C-'roatnn National
Forest. N,)rth Carolina, from the Department of Agriculture to tae Department
of the Navy.

B,' it _naetod by the ,_em_te av_rl tlou_e of Repreaentallee_ of th_

L'rdt, d ,S'tates of :lm+.tqe,t in L'ontTre,_s a._seutlpled. That the Secretary
(if Agricultdre be. anti lie is hereby, authorized _ttl<l directA_l to

transfer to the control aml jurisdiction of the Secretary of the
Navy a portion of the Croatan National Forest, North "Carolina.

containing approxim:ttely four hundred and sixty-five acres: Pro-

vi, l,d. That in the event the area transferred pursuant to the pro-
visions of this Act slmll cease to be u_ed for military purposes, it
_hall revert to its former nati,nal-forest status.

Approved, March 21, 1942.

[CHAPTER 190]
A.N AC_

To authorize the F_cloral Works Administrat¢,r to acquire title, on b_.half of the
United States, to not more than thirty-five acres of land subject to certain
reservations ia the grantors.

Be it enacted by the Sen,:.'e and tt_uze of Repre._entatives o t)_e
United States o/ Arneri¢'a [n Cot_tr_'.¢s as._emSled. That not more
than thirty-five acres of the laml to be acquired by the FederM
_,V,)rks Administrator on behalf of the I'nite,1 St_ltes as a site for

the testing ]ai_)ratorv and research activities of the Public Roads

Administration may_be acquired subject to a nonaa_i_.qtable and

nontransferable reservati,n to the grantor or grantors of the right
to continued occupancy (hiring his or their natural live__ of ._) much

thereof as, in the opinion of the Federal V_'orks Admini:trator, will

not impair the use cf ._m'h land for thv purpose for which ,_quircd.

Approved, Xlarch 21, 1942.

[CHAPTER 1Ol]
AN ACT

To provhh, a ponni;y for vioh/tt.n [)f restriotl,,nu or orders with rv_t to I_rnonu
enteritiS.', remaining In, I+,av|ng. or committing any act In military areas or
7d) neff.

Be it enacted by the Senate and ttottse of Repre,entatlves o/ the
Un]' "([ S&#es of :1 mercia in Con qreas a-_s:mbh'd, That whoever shall

ent(r, r(,main in, leave, or commit any act in any mihtary area or
military zone prescribed, under the authority of an Executive order

of the Pr(,si(lent. by the Secretary of War, cw by any military com-
ntander <lesignated'by the Secretary of W'ar. co)_trary Lo the re._vcric-

tions applicable to any such area or zot,e or contrary to the order of
the Secretary of War or any such military commander, shall if it
appears that he knew or shouhl have kn,;wn of the existence and
extent of tile restrictions or order and that his act was in violation

thereof, be+ guilty of a mi._dem+,anor and upon c,)nviction shall be
liable to a fine of not to exc,cd $5.00o or to imprisonment for not
more than one year. or b, th. for each ,)ffense.

Approved, March 21, 1942.
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